
FAK.U AND GARDEN.

Making Chcctn.
Since the cstnllilimcnt of so mant

creameries and clioesc factories through
out Iho country clieeso milking In fnml
lies has utmost hecomo a lost art The
night's nnd morning's milk mny bo put
ipReincr in a largo Kctllo ana brought
almost to blood hent, when rennet is put
in and stirred up with tho milk. After
that it must not bo disturbed again until
it has curdled and whey appears on the
top and sides of tho kettle. Dip this off
careiuiiy, so as not to Drcak tlio curd
and cause a whitish whey. This whey
may bo warmed and turned back to keep
up the temperature until tho separation
ot the whey from tho curd is complete,
when it is all dipped off ngnin and tho
hardened curd is cut from time to time
into im h suunrcs with a largo knifo to
still further aid in tho separation of the
wliey .

Alter this tho who'o is dipped into a
coarse strainer cloth, fpread in tho chceso
basket and placed over a tub to drain.
It is then chopped in a chopping bowl
or rubbed into small pieces and salt d
ready for tho cheese hoops, when it is
gently pressed until tho whey is all ex-

pelled. A dried rennet is soaked in salt
and water in a stone jar and tlio amount
required will depend on its strength and
must be learned by experience. A table-spoonf-

to a gallon of milk is about the
usual (juantity. When on the shelf to
dry tho cliecso must be rubbed daily
with greeso made from heated butter
until it is cured. While quite small
fruit or cider press might bo used, it
would not be well adapted to the purposo
and a cheap ono made by a carpenter
would bo better. Xeto York World.

Composting Hon Manure.
We have always maintained that the

farmer or gardener who did not save and
make the most of the manure from his
hens did not make poultry-keepin- as
profitable as he might, or as profitable,
as he ought. We have often used dry
dirt or ashes to mix with hen manure,
and used tho mixture as a top dressing
for timothy meadows. There is one ob-
jection to the uso of ashes. If tho mix-
ture is not ued at once, much of the!
ammonia of the ruanuro is set free, and
its good results' to the crop lost. We;
know from oxperienco that hen manure
is too strong for many kinds of seeds,
and shquld be composted with something.
That reliable journal, P.ipubir Gardening,
gives the following directions for doing
the work:

Tlaster and lime are the best sub-- ,
stances forcomposting'hen manure.since
the latter contains tuoU an excess of am-
monia it is liable to poison tho plant
somewhat, or cause too rank s growth of
stalk. The lime ts of no value in elimi-
nating and holding the e

of ammonia, and itsrelntion to the phos-
phates is similar. The lime also rots the
manure quickly, rendering it usable by
plants. The hen manure is excessively
rich and needs a dilutant One part of
the manure to eight or ten parts of plas-
ter is a good proportion for tho mixture,
although this may be varied to adapt it
bettor for different soils aud different1
crops. For a very limy soil uso less lime
in the compost, and for s clay soil as much
as ten parts ot plaster to one of manure.
This preparation had better be applied
wet, or allowed to rot a week before
using. It is prcferablo to place it not in
contact with the weeds, but beneath
them, where their roots will find it, nnd
after the plants are aio up, if they seem
weak and sickly, it may ba applied to
the surface of the ground above the hill.
The quantity used should vary accord-
ing to the needs of each particular kiud
of soil or crop, but generally a large
handful of this mixture may be uscdTn
each hilL

Farm and Garden Notes.
France grows but twenty-fiv- e percent,

of the wool she uses.
Cleanliness on the farm does more for

its excellence than tho expenditure of
money.

Farmers who must have hired men to
help them in their farm work ought not
to forget their overworked wive. There
is as much need of extra workers in the
kitchen as on the farm.

The farmer who thinks that to make
money he must go where land is cheaper,
should consider well whether he would'
not make more money by making the'
land he has deeper and richer.

Wheat bran, being light, apparently
has but little value, yet a ton of it con-
tains forty-seve- n pounds of nitrogen and
over sixty pounds of phosphoric acid,
with a largo proportion of potash.

Ton't pasture the young clover. It is
tho dearest of all feeds. If closely
cropped its growth will be checked so
that it may winter out, or at least will
not make a vigorous start next spring.

Hogs on clover wid thrive splondidly,
says the Lire Mock Lndicntor, but they
should not be turned on till nearly time
for it to bloom. But it is well to re-
member that they will do much better if
they are in good condition when turned
in the clover fields.

Great care should bo taken to raise an
orchard. The soil should be thoroughly
cultivated and fertilized and the young
troes protected. Mr. Moore adds: "I

the fruit-growe- r has timo properly
to take care of his orchard, it is useless
to spend money for apple trees."

Breeders should go on carefully im-
proving their flocks by judicious crossing
aud a rigid selection of the best. Tho
supply is not equal to the demand. So
long as any man raises better cattle and
horsei than the average of his neighbors,
so long will there be a profitable demand
for his stock.

Mosses and lichens injure trees, not
by depriving them of nourishment, but
by arlording a hiding place for insects,
as well as by shutting out lijiht and air.
Whitewash made from freh lime will
remove them, or they can be taken off
with a tree scraper. After a rain it can
be done most easily.

A pig that has the snuffles should be
removed Irom the herd and cared for, as
tun disease is contagious. l'ut pine tar
in the slops aud smear both the nose aud
face w ith it. A free use of carbolic acid,
both externally and internally, should
aUo be made. So advises an experienced
Western stockman.

Here is the Arab test of a good horse,
which every farmer can apply. It in
simply to observe your horse when he is
drinking out of a brook. If, iu bring-
ing down his head, he remains square
without bending his limbs, ho possesses
sterling qualities, aud all units of his
body are built symmetrically".

No variety of potato, however good in
quality, or excelling in production, will
long remain popular if it has deep
sunken eyes. The best part of the potato
lies next the skin, so that the deep par-
ing that sunken eves nece-sitat- e is
doubly wasteful. The deep eye is de-
ceptive in planting, as the farmer cannot'
know whether it will grow or not. ru-
der different circumstances ho may have
a much greater or less stand of plums'
from a similar seeding. Where the po-
tato eye stands out prominently on the
surface neariy all will grow.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
CondiicOil bg the Tionetta Union.

The W. C. T. XT. meets the 2d and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 8 p. m.

President Mrs. Eli Holeman.
Vies Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberta.
Recording See'y Mrs. I A. Howe.
Cor. Sec and Treaa. Mrs. 8. D. Irwin.

Wo vnto him that girrlh hill neighbor
rfrink, that vvttest thy bottle totim.and
makest him drunken also, Ilnb. II, 15.

The wlrked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him thot soweth righteousness shall be a
true reward. Her. 11, is.

A Temperance Trmpln Projected by
Iho W. V. T. l

One of the mnny plans of work elaborated
by tho National Woman's Christian i'emep
anee I'nion in its recent Convention in th
Metropolitan t'ierii House tins to do with tli
building of a temple to temperam-e- . The

women of this reinarknble organi
wition are not one wit more idenl in their
rharnrter than they are prnolieal, and
though they havo been a thousand timesover
accused of trying to force an ideal life upon
mankind, it must lie admit ted that they aro
practical in their means and methods.

It is o in the matter ot this temple. Koine
of tl e women have tor many year longed
that there might le some material monument
to commemorate tho society's work, liut
they did not see the way clear to pay for n
monument, and so the disire remained a
dream. Then some of the practical women
took up the dream and began to make it a
reality. '1 hey have not got t lie tomple built
jet, I lit they have the ground, and they are
getting tho money to pay for tho stone and
mortar. The structure will stand on I'eir-bor-

street, Chicago, fronting the Post t 'ioo
and the Custom House, and it's g"intf to Ik
banibome even anions C hicago's handsome
buildings.

The schemo'was first thought of in a prac
tical way by .Mat. Ida U. I arm. one ot' the
foremost . C. T. I, workers in Illinois,
Bhe bHS been busv for live venrs thinking
over the problem of getting the money. Tho
Central I n.on of Cliiengo took hold of tho
filan, nnd was inoorpor.ited, so that it might

property. Then tho National 1'iiion
took it up. an 1 now the building of the Teni-perai-

e Temple is under their direction, and
ihe national tody will lie the owner. There
was ditticultv about getting a sielit which
would bo central and yet w ithin the society s
means. Finally the right spot was found.
Hut tho only way by which the society could
get control of the land was on a perpetual
lease without revaluation. This was fortun-
ate, for it was much better far their purjoso
than to onn it in fee simple. I ho rental is
ftlAgOuo a year. The plot is considered one of
the most valuable in Chhago. Its neariiess
to the l ost Ollice and Custom House assures
it the advantage of being in a central loca-
tion for many years. Besides, the lot frouts
on three streets.

All tl.ese facts and a great many more were
related nt one of the business sessions of the
Metropolitan I'pora House. The telling of
them awoke tremendous int-rest- , and a litt'o
whib after Sister Carso had told how the
dream was now evolv,ng into a real thing
there were seen in ditlerent parts ot tne lug
0era house audience small boxes, so covered
with pajier and so sliajn d mat tney presoncea
both a picture and a model of tho new tem
ple. These were mit boxes, and in the top
or. eacli was a slit ttitougu wineti coin couiu
be dropjied. Twenty-five- , thousand of these
littlo nnte boxes have been made, and they
are tn be sent to the 10 ,000 local unions of
tho W. C. T. I, all over the land, so that
stray pennies may be gathered for the temple
fund.

ISome of the boxes were filled during the
Convention. Ono came from one of the
tables where some ol the newspaper people
were sitting. An impulsive newsunper
woman with a Inughing face and a Ligr

heart, mado her comrades both men and
women chip iu. fcdio had been eating candy
during the session, and si e got up this eon- - j

tribution for the temple as a penance for her
sweet tooth frivolity. The I ox had Sll.Ki
in it in a jiffy from tho newspoper group,
and was the first one sent to the platform.
i reBiuenc n muni put it on mo - rusaiio
liiblo on her desk in full view of the Con-
vention, anil then sm led down on the news
paper people with a wii.li that they would be
as well blessed with quiet as they were with
good intentions.

Resides the money that will come from
these boxes, it is estimated that each union
in the various towns and villages will

as a body. Then gifts from indi-
viduals are being made, and there are more
to come.

The temple will cost fOJ.OOO to build. The
style of architecture chosen is the late gothic
of France, at a poiut just before it began to
uiKe on tne mouern feature ot tne renais
sance. T he architect w ho designed the build-
ing thinks that the style of the temple is pe-
culiarly adapted to the purpose for which it
is intended. Thisstyle culminated in history '
at a point when feudal Kurope was taking on
forms more essentially modern: when the
long and turbulent media val iieriod was
crystallizing into and stable
forms. 'Any one, ho says, "who is fnuil-lia- r

with the stvle in France will recall many
charming examples, as in the 1'nlaee of Jus
ticeatKouen; the house at Jacques Cceur,
at Bourges, and many other examples wili
at once occur to the art student. The pecu-
liar charm of thisstyle, in its lest examples",
is that it is typical of the life which first be
gan to mam test itself in the exterior of the
houses and in decorative charms which indi-
cated that its occuoant was not afraid to let
his neighbors know that he was a man of
wealth and condition. The house, in other
words, which previously confined its decora-
tion mainly to the inside, now began to
oiuoiii ouiwaru iikc a nower. '

As designed, the buildinir is intended to be
two stories of dark stone, prjtably of red
granite. The other ten stories are to be con-
structed of dark gray brick and terra cotta,
of such color as will carry out in tone tho
dignity which so large a buddmg should
fiossess. The enrichment of the front is very

concentrated ubout tiio main
where it is intended to carve the

coats of arms of all the various State or-
ganizations belonging to the National I'nlon,
and the heraldic devicesrelutiug thereto. In
the large tympana altuve the outer and inner
entrance through the main doorway the
general coats-of-arm- s of tho National I'nion,
and the mmio of the building, are to be
wrought in glass mosaics, which will be
equally brilliant by night or day.

Passing through this general hallway there
is a large rotunda ot tlio end, w hich onus in-
to the Memorial Hull proper, to tie known us
vt ilium null. 'J ins rotunda is to be decor-
ated by a large fountain in the middle, in
the design of which the gush of water is to
be the chief element, as iu the easo of the
fountains at Versailles. This central
feature is intended to be typical of the pur
pose oi tne enure nuiiiiing.

Williard Hall, which is entered from this
central room, is intended to be so arranged
that memorial tablets and scriptural iusci lo
tions, bronzes, und ifluys can be freely used:
also statuary, so that in time the hail may
become in every sense significant of the pur
poses of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, of the triumphs of its heroes and the
death of its martyrs. Outside of the building
two large fouutuius adorn the twocoruers on
the main front. WlmU-ve- r enrichment there
is upon the front is iut- - ii led to te wrought
by hand, and various kinds of flowers are
employed, which are to beeinbleinatic of the
flowers adopted by the ditl erent .State organ-
izations.

The tower itself is so large and important
as to dominate the entire building, and also
tho entire city, and lhu tcinperauco women
hope that the Madonna and Child, w hich
forms the final, will indicate to all observers
that the temple is not nmr ly a commercial
structure, but has tor its object something
higher: the protection of the home.

In this unique decoration of the finish of
the top of the building, across tho Iront,
there are niches for eight colossal busts iu
stone. Ther-- noed not neceasurily be
chiselled out at present, for the women soy
they can wait for a w hile iu the
reform to decide who aie the eight greatest
celebrities worthy to stand guardian over
their cause.

The building is to be entirely fire proof.
Its balls, staircases und waiuscotiu are to be
of whito liuti Lie. It will, when entirely
occupied, counting tho rental at a very low
liguru, bring In a revenue of a yeur,
and in ten years, it is anticipated, it will
bring in a rental of j.',u,ohj at leu-s- t. A
strong ertort is being uimU to havo the
corner stone laid on May 1 next, f ranco
Khabetb Willard, llHtildu it. ( arse, Helen
L. Hood aud Psthcr l'ugh are the principal
women directing the scheme. Among the trus-
tees urn .Senator Colquitt, Heiiutor Plair,
Melville C. Mono, editor of the Chit-ag-

Yeus; Frederick rvlnnmiclier, of Akruu,
Oh.o, aud Norman b. Keuiu, of Chicago.
A'em York Au.i.
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Tin's will be a silken seasot n.

I.sdy Wildo is tall and sts tely.
Iowa has ten women cou oty school

superintendents.
Dr. J. C. Aycr's widow lswaid to bo

worth f2,, 000,000.
Combination botlnof stuffs and colors

will rulo this winter.
Sarah W. Trabrue, of Illlinois, invented

a baling press for hay.
A young lady of New York city keep

humming Dirds for pets.
Weeping water, Neb., lias a joi'jig

lad.es silver cornet Dana.
A harmonious effect is only attainable

by having tho colors differ in tones.
Wclleslcy girls havo been provided

with an imported Venetian gondola.
The new brocades aro richer in effect

than any silks heretofore produced.
The newest silver belts are either in

basket pattern or else thick coils of silvet
rope.

Thick black rhcnille-lik- e scams ur
teen on tho backs ot some of tho new
gloves.

Cloth jackets differ from thoso of last
year mainly in being longer and even all
around.

Mary I. Booth, of JLtrptrU Dazof, it
known around Franklin Square as the
Duchess.

Tho tournure continues to diminish in
size, nnd many extremists havo discardod
it altogether.

Pretty smocked blouses of sunih,
China silk or soft wool of any becoming
shade are worn.

Tretty te.i jackets are mado of, Benga-lin-

in delicate tints, and are smocked
very deeply at tho belt.

Many tea gowns are in tho directoire
style, and a good part of them hive an
ostrich leather trimming.

The political parties in San Francisco
have decided to nominate six women on
the School Board ticket.

Taris now ordains for walking a
jacket of cloth with rovers
and facings of ecru nioiro.

A wavy fringo of white Thilict goat
hair is used to trim long wraps for car-
riage and other dressy wear.

Fcnimore Cooper's only daughter still
lives at the novelist's homo nt Cooper-tow-

on Otsego Lake, X. Y.
Mrs. Gildersleeve Longstrect has made

her mark as one of the keenest observers
of social conditions of her day.

Peep red and yellow overlaying bur-
nished gold wili be the leading color note
of tho new pottery this season.

Mrs Barrows, wife of the editor of tho
CriNfim .Y.cr, is considered the most
expert stenographer in tho country.

An order of merit for all women who
distinguish themselves iu any way has
been created by the M.kado of .Japan.

Coat sleeves arc still favored for thick
fabrics, but they are fuller at the top
than formerly and have elaborate cuffs.

The newest evening tints are wheat
color, primrose, masrnolia, a,u;ine,
Mulmnison pink, tourtcrcllu and ani-and- e.

Tho Empire gown gains more nnd
more a foothold itnd is like to be largely
worn for house and evcuing toilers this
winter.

A light and dark neutral color, with
just enough of a biightono to accent
tho costume, is both stylish and pic-
turesque.

Vernon I.eo, tho young English wo-
man upon whom tho muntl? of Licorge
Eliot is supposed to havo fallen, is only
twenty-live- .

llrcssy bonnets aro of whito cloth
covered with intoi laced gold braid, the
trimmings aud strings being of black
velvet ribbon.

There seems to be an inclination to re-

turn to tho old-tim- fashion of wearing
diadems of feathers, flowers or leaves
upon the hair.

Persian designs are conspicuous in
many of the new woolens, appearing as
borders 'nnd abo small set patterns over
the entire fabric.

The Empress of Austria owns twenty
pet horses and twice as many dogs, to
whose proper entertainment she person-
ally sees every day.

Elizabeth t tuart Phelps's first literary
venture was a story written when she
was thirteen years old, aud published iu
the Youlh'e Comptiniun.

White muslin yoke-slip- aro worn up
to three years old, after which cashmere
is a favorite stuff for girls' gowns, both
in dark and light colors.

A new fashion h is found its way into
bridal entertainments, and that is tho
sprinkling of tho bride and groom with
ruse petals instead of rice.

Ornamenting letter and note paper by
hand is becoming a very remunerative
blanch of industry in New York as well
as in London, I'm is and Vienna.

Tho Duchess of Con naught passed a
very satisfactory examination in the St.
John Ambulance Class for ladies, at
l'oona, and was awarded a certificate.

Miss Adah Helmn, the actress, is men-
tioned by lil. Vitu, of the Paris Figr
as a person "whoso stature and rare
beauty are thoso of a Scandinavian
divinity."

At tho new play at the Paris Gymnase
tho leading lady wears a dress in which
the "touruuie," "strnpotin,"' or "nuage,"
us they cull it, the bustle in our tongue,
is absolutely lacking.

An embroidered cot quilt or rug is tho
nicest sort of christening gift, and a
very charming one can be mado of any
soft, light stuff, with a pattern of short-stemme- d

daisies in outliue and knot
stitch scattered over it.

A St. ! ou's hair-dress- tays that
bald-heade- women are far more numer-
ous than people suspect, and that the
tendency to lo e their hair is more
marked among society women than
among thop girls and working women.

Princess .Mary, of Cambridge, is re-

nowned for her unappeasable appetite.
Some gentlctuuu recently announced his
intention to offer her a couple of canvas-bac- k

ducks. "Oh," said a friend, "i-h-

would make short work of those. Offer
her a couple of wild tuikeys."

A Spider's Precarious Life.
A well-know- naturalist, who has re-

cently been studying the habits of the
spider, says that the insect can get along
nicely until old age overtakes hiiu. Each
spider has the power of spinning a cer-
tain quantity of web. Wheu he has
spun hmisulf out he is in a bad way, not
only because ho has no home, but be-

cause he has no chance to obtain food.
The life of a spider is as full of luck as
that of man. If he constructs his web in
an out of the way place it will lust him
a long time, out if he happens to spin it
where the womun with the broom tan
reach he will likely soon cud himself
spun out. As long as he remains strong
he is all right, for he can overpower the
young spiders and steal their webs.
When he can no longer tight he becomes
a tramp aud soon dies of starvation.
jV'ita York bun.

"nttllct rinylnir" Anion; Crofters.
The Scotch miner has many ways of

amusing himsolf. Quoits is a favorito
nruo of his, so is a game called

"rounders" a sort of cricket and
cickct itself is popular among tho
younger men, but with them football is
the favorite pastimo. Leaping, running,
throwing the hammer, and tossing tho
caber are all practiced, and in sonio nnrts
a game called "bullet playing'' is in high
favor. 1 have never seen this played ex-
cept in tho l.olhians and rUirlimrshire.
and there it was at ono timo the crack
nmusemont. Bather a peculiar amuse
ment it is, too. It is played in this man
ner: A certain distance, say a milo out
and a mile in. is fixed upon as tho ground
to be covered by the players, and the man
who docs so in tho fewest number of
throws is declnrcd the winner. Tho bul-
let is a polished ball 3f hard, whiustone,
and weighs from ten to fourteen minces,
and this bnll the player takes into his hand
and, running to a line drawrton the road-
way, he swings his arm and tlurows with all
his might. This is termed "hainching
tho bullet," and a good player can cover
tho milo in five orsix throw. Tho gnmo
is ono mainly of strength, but a good
deal of skill can bo shown in it. Faeh
player has a man in- front to show where
tho bullets should be landed. nd his
business is to see that, if his directions
are followed, the bullet of his player will
have tho best pnrt of tho road to run on.
Tho gnmo is always played on tho best
highway in tho neighborhood, and tho
authorities object to it as bein; danger-
ous, although I never have heard of any
accident arising thererrom. A bullet
match is to tho Scotch miner what a dog
light is to his Northumbrian or Sta'.Tord-t-hir- c

convener or a prizo tight to an East
End Londoner. The fat that it is for-
bidden by law adds lo its attractiveness,
and it affords amplo opportunities for
betting. Bets are majdo on tho throw,
on the distance out, and on the complete
match, and when two "dons" are play-
ing the excitement runs higk. Atn-tcen- th

Ccittury.

The Footgear of Kings.
A curious museum has just bem

opened at Dresden. In it are collected
a number of boots, shoes and slippers iu
which Emperors, KSngs, (Queens, Princes,
and other august or famous persons 'navo
some, tome or uIhe-.ToJile- n tho tiath
througB'tiTc? Among them aro a pair of
boots worn by Napoleon 1. at the battle
of Dresden, on April C7. 181:'. and a pair
of white satin shoes nfbroidered in
gold, which tho samo great Eanpcror
wore on the day of his coronation: an- -
other pair ot strong leather boots which
belonged to the famous French Marshall,
Murat, afterward Kipp of the Two
Sicilies; a pair ot higli-heelc- boots of
Maria Theresa; boots of the philosopher,
Kent, nnd many others, forming a curi-
ous assembly. If the promoters of tho
museum have any energy they will not
find it difficult to increase their curious
collection considerably and mako it ono
of the sights of Dresden. But they
must search both highways and byways
for their treasures; thus, for Instance,
they might perhaps obtain an interesting
articlo from the good nuns Naarctli
ilOUSe, Hammersmith. Who preserve a '

larj,'c corufortnble-lookiuf- r slipper of the
lato Pojie under a dainty glass caso in
one ot tiicir large rooms. I'M Midi
Ca:e:t.

Dimensions of the Sawdnst Arena.
The fixed dimensions of the atena coin- -

ply with a two-fol- exigence tho re- - ;

iuircmcuts of the man and the habits of
the aniinaL. Polh urn '(rrWjflSjl1''rY.i
crs from town to town. A hurcver lacy
po they carry with them an absolute
identity of jiuvcmeut, which secures for
on exerci.-- o its mathematical and
mechanical precision. Neither the horse,
nor probably his riders, know cen- -
tnpetal nnd centrifugal forces, even by
name; but practico enables them to
measure thoo forces accurately and to
kecj) them in exact equilibrium ith
their speed. In circuses of invariable
dimensions, the artists, biped and quad-
ruped, are everywhere at home. On the.
fame identical extent of sand Of sawdust,
a ful c movement is never mado by ex-
perienced performers. The horse knows
his business and futlllls it without hesi-
tation; he is not put out by having to
act his part under unaccustomed condi-
tions. And ho is proud of having acted
it well, lnere aie horses who take all
the applause, for themselves, and want i

to treat tlio public to an encore before it
is usked for. Tho rider mav urae them.
to mako their exit; they will strive to ;

linger before their - admirers a WUo ,

longer. All the lrar Hound.
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Bend money by Fo.t -

The meaning of the word py Is two-
fold. It is the casket in which priests
keep the consecrated wafer. It ts in
England the chest in which gold and
stiver coins are deposited. The vert Ilea
tion bj a jury of gcldsmiths of the
standard of these coins is called "tho
trial of the pvt." The coins am in run
tody of the lords of the treasury and the
comptroller general, and are deposited
in tho chapel of the pyx in Westminster
abbey.

The harp, which is tho oldest musical
instrument, is becoming the latest fad.

I.lTlniaa the Rratatln fOthcra,
"Take everything that I have bnt my good

name; leave m that and I am content." Ho
said the philosopher. So say all manufactur-
ers of genuine articles to that horde of Imita-
tors which thrives upon tho reputation of oth-
ers. The good name of At.MWK'a l'onots
Pi.ASTKiia haA Induced many Sdventnrors to
put In the market Imitations that are not only
lacking In the best elements of the genntne ar-
ticle, but are often harmful In their effects.

The public, should lie on their guard against
those frauds, and, when an xtermU remedy is
noedod.lio sure to hislst upon having Atuwi'i
Poitotts Pi. ast ta.

at
Chamber of Commerce, at Cardiff, recently,
which cost nearly 112,1(10,

The Kxclientrnl Nat Over.
T he rush on th druggists still continues and

dally scores of people call for a bottle of
Kemp's Itnlnam for tho Throat and bungs for
the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Kninehltls
and Consumption. Kemp's Italoam. the stan-
dard family retnedy.ls sold on a BuaraiiU-- and
never fails to give entire satisfaction. Prlco
50c and $1. Trial size free.

Sknatou .1oNKs,nf Nevada, Is a firm believer
In luck, and tells o many s. range things that
have happennl to him elf.

A ""Tl'nt mill C"ll."
This Is a funny phrase to the uninitiated,but

alt the brokers understand It. They use it
when a person gives a certain per cent, fnrthe
option of biving or selling stock una flxi--

day, nt a prii stated on the dny the option Is
Stven. ltiaoftena serious operation to the

but t here Is a more serious "put and
call'' than this: when you are "put to bed with
a severe cold nnd your friends "call" a physi-
cian. Avoid all this by keeping In tho house
Ir. Pierre's (lolden Medical Hisooveiy. The

real cure for pulmonary and blood disea-cti-
fts action is marvelous. It curses the worst
cough, whether acute, lingering, or chronic,
Kor Weak Lungs, iitlux of lllood, Wiort
Itrenth. Consumption. Night-Sweal- and d

affections, it siirpniwee ail other niedt-cino- a.

Hrrwoi, N. Y., has a Stingy Club, whose
nicmlier pledge themmUvya neither to treat
nyr lo accept a treat.

"A Waraietfce WUela KaOrlrnt."
Catarrh is not simply an Inconvenlom-e- ,

to the sufferer nnd disgusting lo oth
ers it is an advanced outpost of approaching
disease of worse tyiH lo not neglect Ita warn
ing; it hrlnira oeartly evils In it train. Hefore
it is too late, nse lr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
It reaches the seat of the ailment, and is the
only thing that will. You may due yourself
with quack medicines 'till it Is test late 'till
thesm-ainle- n resistless torrent. It is
the matured Invention of n scientific physician.
"A Word to the wise is mlhcient."

Tnit whole IVmrt a Herlln ! now enmponed I

of new people. The friends of the late tni cror
luiio uisapiiearca.

Children Hinrvlna la Death
On account of th lr inability to digest food,
will find a most marvelous food and remrdy in
Si- - irr's Kni'i sn! of Pore Cod I.lver till w ith
Hvnonhosnhitea. Very palatable and easily
icesu-d-. llr. S. V. Con as, of Waco, 1'exaa,
mys: "I have used vour KuillMon in infantile

wasting wiiu goou results, it no ouiy rvstores
wastett tissues, but gives strengili and In-

crease the HMHdile. 1 am glad to use such a
reliable article. i)

A kfw religious order has been started by a
man named Lay called tho "lirotherhood of
the Sun."

CATARRH
ELY'S CRFAli BALS

COLD IN HEAD.
I.VrU10H..M ffiwil Wt .N. Y.

U.S. Mail
how toaecura thrm. UQ

DIai' Dills Crsst Enfllish Gout and
Diail S rlUSi Rhtumatlo Rsmsdy.

Utsl lioi, H r.a.a 14 i'illa.
T ANTK.rt Itelialilr. rneravtlr, etl erleneeil men on

V V salary to aull uuratiry stoca. O. i. UlBcU a Co..
K ruiitnii, l'a

WJIIITrn TO lU'Y A FA It M in tlila InrjUlty
flAH I Cil Cur-ti- h Wriyht.JU Jirvailway, IS. t

to H n liny. Hamplra worth ) ftOFKKKS5 I.inca nut uinltir tbe bunte' Write
ilruwatvrbafuty Item liouierCo., Holiny.Mieb.

f l an hour, eonrw article. Cat'inm
anil nan i jlca (r. (.'. K. Marahali, LvkKirt, $ Y.

PflT f U d --.t mot BMMity wAIf for us thanyVI t Bnyihlnrvlw In fh wnrlft Either rotltoVni
IMkB. YtiiMmi. AddrtM. Thui h lo., Aurusi., Mslua.

A1.I,;F.T PKNlHIONKifSOLDIERS
SiNta."

Ar. ... Be.ht.rECrtLtOO Ulta sviuBiiMcooma.

8 V '. Tales

Holiday Numbers
Are la and will be attractive, filled with the special

work of our favorite and profusely illustrated.

Thanksgiving Christmas Year's
Theao ttouvenir Kutubera will be aent to Eacfc 6ubtcribr.

The
lias written, for The an article on Future of
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to

Routefi,r;r.u7

Hon.

Ottlce Money Cipreaa Money Order,

IfiT" Colored Announcement Pieost

THE

men of mnny minds;
Many pills nf various kind.Pn for a mild, efTnotlvo, vur'rtitl' purgatl,you had better t Iir. Pierce's Pleasant Pur-

gative Pellets. They euro nick headache,
headache, olr.r.lness, conf tpntion, liullgc.

tlon, nnd bilious attacks; & cents a vial, by
druggists.

Tnaliestof the trees which Mr. Olndslonewill fall Intha fnturowlil be manufactured
lllt4ISIinft-lKSS- .

Host, enslest, to use and ehenpeat. Plno's
Iiemi .lv for Catarrh, lly drnirglstn. fslo.

5TJACOBS on
13 rill wow. I JuriiN.

f Strong Evldonoe. New Proof a.
Crushed. AlklMiS, litlnt o. Wll ,1fy M IS.

Mr. JOHN JOSfS VSI rs ovr by ft ;

ttdr Sector's rfcrs S wki: tws bsltlai ( St.Jteota OU ittH Sim wn n .l, a. ,ara
la. waisei a pp., pnn.t.tt.

Family I'm. llllapolta. Ill atiy n liftrr a aaaibar af para tit Jaaobi oil aai baS la air family. 1 twllart It Is Ult asH raa.drfar aaraa, ivalilftfa, salt, brnlMr aaa tyralnrrvrr
Braparsa. JOtUK SRArU.

Bight Away. St fUilaaaa. Wlr May tl, 'IS
I aaraaa my US aaa Sally aaa It TO aaraS

Mini away af St. Jataal Oil.
r. a. scastrLLsa.

at nanobisTs and isai.ks.
Till CHARLES . V0RELER CO.. Blltlmort. Ml

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
A rosmva cms rot tnmacsTioa AND ALT.

StaKaak Traaalaa Artalai Taarafroa.
Your Prticyitt or (TTuauTWfT vt!I (Jf Vt

Oira far ynu if nut almvlti in stm .:, or tt tri t he
srnl by mud on rrrii j6 c(i. (6 Iwj'l (I u") ill
fnml .imji mil m t u t cent lamp.

TNI CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Balllmsts, MS.
Salt i'roprlatvn aaa Maaalatlarara,

IVwnr of Fraud, n my tmnt ntiti th prW
fcrt tamprri on iho ImiHoiii nil mv afWet t.t1ln tM'font Ifuvlni? tin furtury. friirrtho Wftrtr aint litch ttrlcin ami Inf. ilor pot'd.
If a ImI.t ofU n XV, I., I'lHiKlHfl Miim'R at a

tnico, nr mv In lm i.h'iii wit limit my imnia
Bnt. prim alaUupvd UD Ur' tHiUriu, liut liliu tlunu U

V" V.r- B. , r a

W. L.
$3 SHOE.

Tlie ontr rnlf M.1 HK tM I.KNS Mi"- - amoolh
lnllc. MITKKS it WAX Til KK It tn
liuit ltr aud WILLMIT Kll'.

V. I.. IMM'CI.AM S4 MIOK, Hie nrlKlnal
ni nnlv 1 .i ll S Kijualt eua--

-- h,H' frnni f 1 f.tV. I.. Ill tll.AS S)3.M rol.ICK K1IOK.
lUllrnad au.t l.i ll, r Can .car ilicm.
hiimotll liiNl-l.- ' a a llniit-Scn- rl Mule. KuTacka
vr W'nx Thrc.nl lo Imit f lie feci.

VA . I.. Hot (.1. ASSJ l.no MIOK It lineii-rtlt-

fur livavy wc.tr. II, .1 I air Hr for I lie prlrr.
W. I lllll .'.Jft WOltKINO.

MAN'! HIIOK l the lx"l In Iho ivcil.l f.r
runirli wear: onr pan t.uirhl lo wear a item a

IV. I.. IMM til. AS j MIOK Hilt JIOVS
la Dtp lH".t M101- In tho worlil.

W. I.. lOI (il.AH HI. 1ft VOI Til's B.'lirml
Blioo kIm-- the ttnall llu)i a ciiuucu tu r ilia

l tlioi-- In Hie worlil.
4AII iiiaito In C'otiirrrM. rttttlon anil I. are. If riot

lol l hv votir rtiah r, writs W. L. UOLULA8.
11 MASS.

Pennock Battery
Electric Liffht Co.

Sm ftrnn m mr mnchitt') . It ( !lifiM. that
I lit a U vi ill prt'Vf a f"ivt Mill llt'lnMir, h eh
Urt'.H'l fr"il to 'I'll' lN'ninn-1- Block In
now ofleiisl at 9 1 wr h!'. Thta t n rtiirlmnor tor tiivrtittra to ninln niont-y- ft
tiro liir, tiKa. it, 1'ivNNtM , liugumt-- ht.,i'tn-iu:n- ilL

A Hit -
MERCHANTS, BUTCHERS- -

KoatTallf.
AllKHH

W ant a wood man in yonr lea; It y to picK u?

CALF SKINS
for na. Oah Funiiftiod on f AliffnrtorT (ruajjtnty
Adilica S. 1 ah r. Hyslo I'nrk. Vermont. If. X

mm
J J J J J p tt J

'1 tic until wnu twi im t'Mi J if'ttu tlirro
to t1v iloiUm m a ItubtMT .m, an 4
nt Im ilrat lialf hour a
li atnrtn Ihitta to In nmw that It If
harflly a hrtlvr nroicrtiun than to

iirUii.f, tint only ftvla chacrinetl
at brmjf ao hiMlly ukrn In, tmt alao
trcla II he dot a liof H.k exartly lika MM
Aiktorina-n.s- u hk A Ni" hi.u kkh
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Which were given with nearly every lame during the but year, bare become
an ,art of the paper, and will be continued.
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